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I$TA$D COIVIMANDER

SIIPAN, M.I.

19 0ctober L946

Coni:ander George l{. Keffer, USXIR.
Corni.iande r IIARI.{ISAS.
Island Coranander, S/rIpAN,

3'escuo e4pedition to Ai{A[.{iiA}i, I\,r,r., 13-rb october 1946 -Beport of,

(l) ts0o,, SAIPAII serial [-4EO of 12 Octo]er 1946,(g) Corrrnder I,IARIAI,IAS despatef, OgOg SBZ of Oetcbr;r 1946.(C) l"con SAIPAI{ despatch igOoO+Z of 0ctcber 1946.(o) Pr.otographs.

' 1' 0n 13 october, 1946, as directed by Enclosure (A), Coni.randerGeorge M. I(effer assuned cor,nand ni forcn, assigned for ta-i1:,orary additionalduty by the Isl-and Ccni.iand.err sArPANr in connection rrith a special missicnorganized. for the purpose of atterapting the rescue of such n"r"orru, includingJa.p'anese, reportetl to be cn the tsland. of AIIAraiIAri, I.t.r,-:.i--
2, Pc-1145' lieutenalrt ( jg) B. r,. Earlr.us$, coi.uanding, reported.for tenporary duty in accordance uith Enclosur"" (r) ;;d aci:*-
3' Personnel reporting for teapcrary actiliticnal d.uty, as d.irecter.lb], the Isl;,nil Connander, SAipAN weres

L-ieutenant (ie) Jcseph A. BIBNIXR, (UC) USidR"
HOnNEn, parel J.r platoon Sgt., USIIC:
SHIR0I/i0rc, Mcbua, Staff Sgt., USA, Interpreier.
pHOl4AS, Frank J., Corp., USMC.
XXEDERICK, Bobert J.r pH0ACAf USN.

+. 3y order of the Island Conr:land,er, trieutenant Connander AkiraIto, rsiv-14l-?024 (ut-uN) and captain salsai of,a, s,-4BoB, rJA were praced,in tiie custody of Courander Keffer, having first vclunteered trr acconpanythe nission. Gregorio Sasanote, f,onolor Giryur*o, O1mel (*o *urnurr"ir-"]raJcse lchihara, interpreter, all natives of SAIPAN were tleir:.iled by ord.etof the Is1and Cortrander.

5. Lroucl speakers were obtained and. instalLed on pC,-U4b, and. allmaterial and' sutrrpi-ies aecessary to the acconpLlshr.rent of the nlssion vrerenade a.vailabLe, were checked, tested. a.nd puf, on board cn 13 october.

6' .A11 nenbers of the nlssion were briefed as to the purpose ofthe nission and. ccnduct expected.

7, PC-1145 departed SAIPAN al A63? E. 14 0ctober, fcr ANASAIIAiTTTvrith Conr:ander l(effer as OTC, in accordanco uith Unclosure (6)
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IlQ!1 5rf the CfeW

.A"t 0835 K, 40 and ao M!,1 guns were test fired, end serected.ref,reshecl ln the proper haudling of ca.rbines.

9o 
-prior to apprcaching AIIABAIIAII, Condition One _ ncd,ified _was set' The isLand w't en"ifully observed as the ship cr"relrr nea.r shore forpossibil-ity of hostile acticn.

Io' Amival cff AI[aTAMirI was at r2oo K, ]-4 octcber, at a poiirt
:lr:ffr;::::""t, 

shore, approxiraaterv midwav berween the easterry end vresterly

il" uith due regard fcr possible uncharted shca1s, pc-1145 thenproceed'ed' slowly on a westeriy ccurse-parabrrer with the siicre. sasan.to, anative 3'ishernan familiar witl Aifalairai'I; ;;i;i-ua oot a. beaeli where he said.scne Ja'panese had lived. The ship *". "tiip"_{, tr." loud si:eaher activatedland prepared raessages ready by rto antt obal' No p""r.ns ccr.r.ld. be seen on thexeach and a party witrr srai *ir" ,u." put ashore to reconnoiter under co\rerof guns :r-nd arns on the ships a snaLi thatched hut was f,i.u-iid with lnd.ice,ticr.:sthat four persons ha"d receniiy oecup:.ed it. From a pan of c.eca,,1ng fccd., itrvas inferred. that it had beer deseried for a n,nber of da;,.s.

}e. The shlp thea cnrised inshore covering the party, withinternlttent addr-esses ln Japanese over the speakers. -conriiander Keffer, witha porticn of the landing party, proceeded vesierry abcut ,lne thcusand, yard.sby smaIl boat to a beaeh ,rterl- the araerican fJ-ag ha.d been rr,isecl and a pro-ela:'iation postecl durlng august 1945. trre renaind.er of the pa.rty attenpted toreach this point by foot but was unabre to do so due tc aense ";g;;;;i;;";;"rough terraiu.

19. 
^_Upoa 

lnspecting the bei:qh it was f,ound that the Anericanflag, fozmerly f19y" fron a pole presunabLy raised by the initial occupationforce had either bloun or be-en pr:L1ed down and was in shreds at the foot ofthe polo' Tlre occupation prccJ.anaticn was intact a-nd. had, nct been rl.efa-ced..Ehe rennants of the flag rer" ruroved to ilre sirip for proper disposlticn byConi,iander Keffer e.nd those with hin.

14. fho snall boat was then retur:red to the place of f,irstlanding and brought the renarnder of the party aboa.rd. at 1g00 K, .r,he shipha"ir€ a'nchored al L?5? K elose inshore in frfathons with 4E fathons of chaiJust tc the east of the f1-ag pore beach aad-in irre onty suitable place dls-covered, whil,e cr.uislng abcut ihe island.

15' . h! t'a the proxinity of the shcre, a special anchor watch vrasset, but no dlffisurty was e:periencud.. tt " hook hor.d.ing rn,611.

16' Having falLetl tc attract the inhabitants by loudspeaker, it.was decided' to prepare a aessage bcx and to pJ.ace it at tiie foct of the flag-pole the following norning where lt could be easily founcl. The box contained& Eessage in Japanese giving the trnrpose of the expedition, er;iphasizlng thoending of hostilities and the protabie early 
"*to"r, to ilrr.,il hcneland of aJ-1Japanese in the Marlanas, and ietters addreised, to Japaner.e lrTaval personneLbelieved to be on AITAIAI{AI{, which were prepared prior to ihe departure oftire nission under the supervision of the Mariae Barracks. These letters r,rere
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8o .A't 0835 tr' 40 and 20 Mld guns were test fired and selectedr:ren c'f the crew refreshed in the proper hindling of, ca.rbines.

9o Prior to approaching AIIAfAIIAN, 0onditlon One _ ncdified _
was set. Ihe isLand wa's carefully observed as the ship ct"rew near shore forpossibility of hostile acticn.

IL. With due rcgard fcr possible uncharted shoals, pg-IL4b thenproceed-ed. slowly on a westerly ccurse parabllel uith the shcre" S*r*1.to, anative Sishernan fareiliar with AI'iilTAIlAI{, pointed ou.b a. beac}i where he said
scrae Ja"panese had lived. fhe ship was stoppe-d,. the roud. speaker activated,
and. preparod raessages ready by rto and Oba.- Iso p"r""rrs cr:;r-rJd be seen on the
Xeach and a party with side arIIIs was put ashore to reconnoiter under coverof guns r'nd arns ou the ships A snaLl thatched hut was friu'r.:cl. with inti.ice,ticrlsthat four perscns ha-d recentry occupied it. Fron a pan of f1ecaJrlsg fccd., it
rvas inferred, ttrat it had been deseried for a nr:nber if dr;.,u.

12. The ship then cnrised rnshore covoring the party, withinternlttent add,resses in Japanese over the speakers. -Coruiiander Keffer, with
a porticn of the land.ing party, proceedod uosterly a.bcut or.e thcusa.nd yard.s
by smalI boat to a beach r,vhere the Aroerlcan flag had been rr,ised and a pro-
clai.iation posted cluring August lg4b. The renainder of ilre pa_rty attenpted to
reach this point by foot but was unable to do so due tc dense vegetation ir.nd.
rough terraiu.

19. Upon lnspecting the beach it wes f,ound that the Anerican
fLag, forraorly fLosn fron a pole presunobLy raised by the initial occupation
force hacl either bloun or been prrlled down and ues in shreds at the foot of
the poLe. Tlre occupation proclana,ticn was intact, a-nil had. nct been rlefa-ced..
The rennants of the flag $rere removecl to tho ship fcr proper disposition by
Conraander tseffer e.nd those r.rith hin.

10, Arival cff .A1{ATAIIAIS was at
oa the southerly shore, apprc,xinately midway
extreuiities.

landing and brought the renalnder of tho
hai'ing a.nchored at IZS? K close inshore
Just tc the east of the flag pole beach
covered. whiLe cn:.islng about the isLand.

15, Dre t,o the proxlnity of
set, but no difficuLty was experienced,

1200 K. L4 Octcber, at a point
between the easterly and. vrestorly

14. lhe sriall boat rras then retumed, to the 1r1ace of first
party aboa.rd a.t 1800 E, the ship

in L5 fathons wl'r,h 45 fathons of chai
and. in the only suitable place dis-

the shcre, a special anchor watch was
tho hook hold.ing vrel}.

l-6. gaving falLett tc attract the inhalitants try Lourlspeaker, it
was decided to prepare a Elessege bcx and to p],ace it at 6;Le foct oi tt e flag-pole the foLlotring norning where lt could bo easily founcl. ,Ihe box containeda tressage in Japanese giving the prrpose of the expedition, emphasizlng the
ending of hostilities and the probabi.e early return to thr,iq hcneland of arl
Japar:ese in the Marianas, and, letters ad.dressed to Japaneie lrTaval personnel
beLieved to be on .A1[/r[AIIAN', which were prepared prior to i;he departure of
t}:e mission under the supervision of the Miriue Ba.rrack6. These lettors uere
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addresscd to fanaka and Nishino, sea^Bon first class, by t;reir friends,
Yosiritaro Eawaguchi, Koichi Ya,nada, and Yoshikatsu Kawakal:i, a1-1 prisoners
of war, [he tenor of these letterg and nessage was that o.11 on AlmfAU.{iV
should' pernit thenselves tc be rescued ancl that Japanose a.nd. natives arewell treated by the Anericans. AL1 nessages uere prcperr;v.. checked- for
ccntent by the interpreter acconpanying the mission. Selieving thert it
trcudl ind.uce the inhabitants tc ccme for these nessagesr it r,.ras rlecid.ed.
to includ.e sevcra"l cartons of cigarottes, a package cf ma.tcires, bars of
soapr about flvo pounds of rice, a pad, cf paper and. a peneiii

17. At 0620 K. on the 15th, a party was put aslrr:re with the box
which vras placed. near the flagpole where it couLd easiLy .i)e seen. A new
.Anerican .f1ag vas raised..

18. upon return of the party at, a?sz K, anchor was weighed and
the isrand. was circled in a clocicvrlse direction, with frern-:,ent stops for
addresses via loud speaker in which referr.nce vras nerde to the bc;x and its
desirable contents and inviting the people to open the box and leave a
rrle$scrge for the nission fron which their intention could le learned-.

19. fhe ship having circled the island., a perly was again i;ti.tashcre at 1L15 K to deterniae if a nessage had been left. 1{o nessa€e was
found and the contents of the box had. not been taken.

20.8 At 1156 K, the land.ing party having returned tc the ship,
c,-altrso r'r,''s set for return to SAIPAN vhlch was reachec at IBz0 tr.

2L. Decision to return without further delay r,ras based. on
raalfunctioning of the port engine clutch, ruhich gave trou.ble shortly after
arri'ral off AISAIAiIAI$, and. up:n the conclusion that s,:rire days would neerl to
elapse before the inhabitants could reach a c1-sgisi6n to l.e,lve. It uas felt
that it wr:ulr1 be unsafe to renrain longer r,rith but one engine available for
manuevering.

D'

AI{ATAIIAN.
The loud speaker was in ah:ost ccrrtlnuous uso while off

23. It is l€Goii,.renrleii thai the is16nr1 be a.p;e.in r.risited r,rrithin
the next few reeks. the inha.bitants are evidently uneertrlri. that hostil-itii:::
have ceased..

4.X. The riessage box Left by the present nissir;n shoudl be
exanined' upon arrival to deternine if the utessages have l;-:,!:! renovecl. An
interpreter siror:-Ld be in the party t,c transrate any messe1le reft by the
inhabitants and. to assist in a meeting tc arrange evacuation d-etails. Itis erephaslzed. that arqr errid.ence of belligerence rtrill dela11, rather than
expedite the d.esired evacuatj.on.

rrain of AI{AIAF-II,I is such that an arned expod.itionary
as a neans of renoving the inhabitants. posteru

situation, current j.ssues of Ja;:raneso ngwspa.pers, etc.
should Lay the groundwcrk for vcluntary nigra.tion.
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19 October 1946
L3-15 October 1946 - Beport of,

A suall boat with an outboard, notor uould bs well suited t,:-' apprcachirq; the
various places where la.atlings are possible during caln wer-ther. [he boat
crew should wee.:r life jackets aad slde arms and. should be supported by a
second. snal-I boat to lie cloge inshore.

26. Licutenant ( jg) 3" L. Hallr hls officers ar<t crer* of PC-LI4sl
the cor:rnandin€; Officer, Marine Sarracks - saipan, the Deprre, chief, Mi:-itary
Goveru:ent Untt - Saipan, tho sui:,pry 0fficer in Charge, i{eval suppry Center -Sailan, are d.oserving of special r.irention for thelr efficicnt ancl ready
assistance in preparing fcr the nission. It is noted, aJ-s,;, that Lieutenant
Connander lto and Captaln Oba did everything ruiihln thelr irower to help
attain the desirod. results.

2?. In concl-usion, the expeditlon was a.deqult,eiy equipped. and.
supported, all gear trorketl r.rell, aud ccncllticns, generall;', were favorableto success. ido rainfall, heavy vriud.s or seas uere encountored.

George l{. Keffer
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